
Save Steppe Eagle

From National Conservation Strategy 

to the Global Action Plan



International Conservation Status

• IUCN Red List: Endangered (A2abcd+3bcd+4abcd) –

2015, 2016. Dramatically uplisted (from Least 

Concern).

• Europe Red List: Critically Endangered (CR) – 2015

• Memorandum of Understanding on the Conservation of

Migratory Birds of Prey in Africa and Eurasia (Raptors 

MoU), Bonn Convention

• Bonn CMS: Appendix I (2017 moved from App II)

• CITES: Appendix II

• Bern Convention: Appendix II



National Conservation Status

National Red Data Books and Red Lists:

Formerly nesting

• Ukraine RDB: Endangered (Extinct de facto)

Nesting species

• Russia RDB: 3 – Rare species (will be uplisted in the near future)

• Kazakhstan List of rare and endangered species: no categories 

distinguished; RDB: 

• China RL: VU A2cd; C1+2b

• Mongolia RL: Least Concern (2009)

Migrant

• Uzbekistan RDB: 3 (NT)

• Turkmenistan RDB: IV – Rare species

• Kyrgyzstan RDB: VI – Near Threatened, NT: R



Russia: 

National conservation instruments

• Legal norms regulating any treatment of both wild 

and captured eagles, as well as the species 

derivates (hunting  and trade prohibited with

administrative responsibility and criminal 

responsibility in some specific situations).

• Protected areas to save habitats, preys, and nesting 

populations.

• Legally ordered protection of the species’ habitats 

under any economic activities (including formal 

requirement to make power lines safe for birds).



Strategy of the Steppe Eagle

Conservation in the Russian Federation

• Prepared under 
framework of the 
UNDP/GEF Project
«Improving the
coverage and
management
efficiency of protected
areas in the steppe
biome of Russia».

• Issued in 2016.



The Strategy aim

• The Strategy is aimed to the conservation of the

Steppe Eagle breeding populations in Russia

under conditions of growing human impact on

the arid and semi-arid ecosystems.



…and objectives

• Saving local breeding populations (рrotection of nesting sites, 
building artificial nests, supporting prey populations, improving
national network of protected areas, improving the species
protection outside PAs, etc.). 

• Prevention of the eagle death on power lines.

• Developing international cooperation (implementation of
existing international agreements, establishing cross-border
protected areas in the steppes);

• Improving legal framework for the Steppe Eagle conservation 
and control of illegal trapping, keeping, and trade (in both birds 
alive and derivates).

• Creating a system of comprehensive monitoring of the Steppe
Eagle and its prey species.

• Forming public opinion on the Steppe Eagle as a national heritage
and natural value of global importance.



Structure of the Strategy

• Species description

• Geographic distribution (the species range)

• Population size

• Specifics of the species biology and base for 

conservation

• Limiting factors (direct and indirect effects)

• Conservation status (legal base, protected areas, 

ex-situ conservation)

• Priority measures recommended

• Financial support



Priority measures recommended

1. Reducing the mortality rate

1.1. Bird protection from electrocution

1.2. Protection of nesting sites (fire protection, 

protection from disturbance by livestock and 

herders)

1.3. Building artificial nests

1.4. Management of prey populations

2. International cooperation

2.1. Participation in multilateral agreements and

international processes (CMS, Raptors MOU, etc.)

2.2. Bilateral cooperation with Mongolia and

Kazakhstan to protect the trans-border populations



Priority measures recommended

3. Improving the regulatory and legal framework

4. Improving the national system of protected areas

5. Improving protection outside the federal PAs

6. Research for conservation

7. Monitoring the eagle populations

8. Public awareness and education



Russia: Sub-national level

• Red Data Books of Provinces (Units of the Russian 

Federation)

• Provincial legislation

• Provincial Action Plans under the National 

Conservation Strategy – for 3 pilot Provinces 

(Kalmykia, Orenburg, Trans-Baikal Territory)



The main threats recognized in the IUCN 

Red List and on national level:

• Habitat loss

• Disturbances of nesting 

sites

• Prey shortage

• Poaching and legal 

shooting

• Poisoning

• Electrocution

• Wind plants

• Climate change

– intrernational market driving

– on migration and in wintering 

areas

– on migration specifically

– on migration

– on migration

– global problem



Thus, what we need:

• Globally recognised reference on the

conservation status and conservation priorities

for the Steppe Eagle covering the whole species 

range and all nesting populations.

• Single-species conservation action plan under 

framework of the Raptors MoU, CMS



Global Action Plan can help

• To manage international problems involving many nations 

along migration routes and wintering sites;

• To affect international markets to manage market-driving 

problems (agriculture related, etc.);

• To stimulate national governments to develop their 

national legislation for the species conservation;

• To assist them in enforcement of both international 

obligations and national regulations;

• To harmonize international environmental conventions to 

prevent initiatives potentially harmful for the Steppe Eagle 

(like massive afforestation). 

• To rise (more) funds from international sources.



Steppe Eagle Conservation Action Plan 

• Background information.

• Threats and limiting factors.

• Conservation priorities.

• Conservation methods:

− Policy and legislation

− Species and habitat conservation

− Monitoring and research

− Public awareness.

• Recommended conservation actions by country
and international bodies.




